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Homeowners Seeking Solution To Madison St. Ditch Problems
DA 6-MM,

m ,M-t mwttnc of the Con- 
Club waii held on Satur- 
March JO. Seven couples 

together for the evening of 
3f Iocs,'both culinary and en- 
alning. the affair wan In 
; form of a politick supper 
I many toothsome dishes 
ting th,elr appearance. 

M and talk finished the 
able, get-together.

There la another brand-new 
Ifttldent in our town. She Is 
[Mill Stephanie -Lynn Alilson 
I who arrived on March 5 at the 
ISan Pedro Community Mospl- 
jtal. She tipped the scales at a 
[healthy 8 Ibn. t oi. and mcas- 
fured a dainty 19V4 Inches fn

Hephanle will join 
,nd mother Carol

to toe.' 
I daddy Bob
[Ml-the'family home on Danaha 
f Ht, along with her two big 
f Brothers, ,Sloven and David

are Mr. Hind Mrs. Bill Cunning- 
ham of Palos Verdes, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Warren Allison of 
Wlch.lU, Kans.

The Pacific Mills Honieown-
er# ARSocl«lon held Its last 
board meeting at the home of 
Don Filman. Jerald Alford, the 
new president of the associ 
ation, presided. Under discus 
sion was the problem of drain 
age heie -in our community', In 
cluding the long-Irritating prob 
lem oif the Madison St. ditch. 
By the way, the neW officers of 
the   association, elected at the 
last general meeting, are Mr. 
Alford, president; Mrs. Harriet 
MU&, vice-president; Mrs. Or- 
lean Myrnd, aiftretary;, J. B, 
Johns,-treasUrer', n«w grrvlrig 
his s«oondjerni In thin office; 
K. Rob Into ri, entertainment 
ol)ajr»rian; ; joe Reed,:.refresh 
m»nt chairman; Mrs. Paul 
Jones, publicity chairman, also 
serving a second term; Don 
Flllman, lergeant-at-arms; Lyly 
Johnson, membership chair 
man, and E. S. Schoonover, 
civic chairman. -Serying on the 
board, beside the officers, are 
Stanley Carter, Ralph Palmei 
and Mrs. Helms.

Mrs. Kitty Jones of iMemead
St. had' underhand surgery 
cahUV. Glad to hoar ehe Is well 
on .the way to complete re
oovery.'. .   '  ;., .'., '

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Munn of
Danaha :^t. celebrated their

§
mlver?ary In grand 
*' -dinner party at 
'a, and then an eve- 
tertalnment In San 
ing witji the happy 
help celebrate were 
;r ; Mu{in/Mrs, Rita

'a»(S.
John'

In* c*mpflrn girls' Tawankm
troup, unofer the leadership of 
Mr*. Fern Trantham, held a 
lovely parly for their mothers 
in February. The girls planned 
the party completely them 
selves, and. then carried out all 
the work, Including fancy cups

mother's name on It, home 
made cakes, and punch. Cldver- 
ly contrived games, along with 
the refreshments, made the 
party a great success, with

at the exhibition of efficiency.

Ouesta at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Grogttn, Madison 
Bt., art Mr. and Mrs*Harry J, 
Btout of Wllmlngton. Ohio. Mr. 
Stout Is Mrs. Grogan's uncle. 
The couple Is visiting here In 
California for the first time, 
and so the Ojogana are plan 
ning to shoW them a^ many

three-week stay. Mr. Stout will 
also pay visits to Mrs: Grogan's 
mother, his sister whom he has 
not seen In 84 years.

That Little Usagu* , dance
held last Saturday evening* at 
the Hollywood Riviera Club 
turned out to be quite a su 
cess With a large crowd of lit 
tie leaguer moms and dads at 
tending. That stunt of tying 
balloons to ankles and trylnj 
to keep ' from breaking * them 
along with door prizes* and 
other games, kept the evening 
full of fun and excitement. The 
Little League dads, by the way 
have-been giving hours of work 
to re-clearing the ball park 
which was Inundated with muc 
during 'the recent flood weaUi 
ef.'lt won't be long now befori 
said park Is back In action, !  ' .     ' ''« .-

Welcome week-end guest a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.UIohn 
Monaghan 6f Danaha St. was 
Mrs. Emma Summers of Hunt 
Ington Park. T(ie visit was thi 
scene of fond reminiscences 
since the Monaghans stayed » 
Mrs. Summers' home when 
John was with the U.S. armed 
forces during World War n.

There M*. many of yon read 
ers who will be glad to hea 
that the annual sunrise service 
.will be held again this yea 
Under the «poni*rihfp of the 
Walterla Susin»arrt«ii'» dub 
The service wlfl ** rieia at 5:48 
on April 1 at the 'Recreation 
Park on 242nd St; J, A.'Beasley 
ip general chairman this yeai 
.with the able assistance o 
James Whltmer' and Vlrgl 
Hancock. This U always an In 
splrational service held for ou 
community, anj the program I 
 co-operatively given. ̂ by th 
'three churches here lh Wal

i 
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n*r of Wlnlock Drive hM Men 
wry 111 with a painful "fttrtp" 
hroat. Crt well toon, L*«.

Mr*. Cfelr* Gall of Danata 
81, wa» very pleasantly iur- 
prised last Friday morning 
when neighbors dropped In un- 
expeotly to wish her a happy 
birthday. Bringing (mall toltena

cake baked by Gloria DeCaro, 
he ladlca joined 'round tS« 
able for. a birthday brunch.

Those wishing Claire many 
lappy returns Included Jan 
Illls, Carol McFarland, Gloria
DeCaro, Carol Alilson, Angle
Cooper and Betty Mltchell.

H*ar that the Jerome Cogafln
of Dalemead St. have sold their

medial* fti6v» 16 Garden tirove. 
Sorry to see them leave, but 
may w« wish them the best of 
luck In th»ir n*w residence.

e<l Frank's birthday last Mon 
day evening with k trip to see 
the Cinerama "Holiday" and 
came back thrilled with the 
production.

I know many of you reader*
are concerned ov*r the rurnbrd 
floating 'round about our town 
iMlng tta Keo-eatloit Park, 
which has been well used, al 
though v*ry Inadequate for our 
now expanded community. Th» 
park now In use, an molt of 
you know, t» situated almost 
cHWctly on Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Which In Itself net up a iafety

hax»M for our rtilldrm. It ha* 
been Augteitcd'to, and welt re 
ceived by, th» r«rratlon com 
mission that a larger park site 
and more centrally located site 
be found for thia purpose In 
bur town, Th« Walteria Busi 
nessmen's Club has beon work 
ing on this project an«\ have 
found a location for the parlt 
which Will be much larger with 
room for a small lake, tennis 
courts, picnic grounds, etc., as 
well as being awav fr6m the 
highway where traffic will cre 
ate no hacard. Working on this

Community project u a cftnv 
mltte* am Bud ROM, Bob Cra- 
met, j. A. Besdoy ana Al Mulr. 
flm pla'n is taking ihape now 
as. a definite possibility, If 
some of you Would like to lot 
the recreation commission 
know what you feel on the sub 
ject they would probably be 
glad to get your letters.* Let's 
let the men know wa are 100 
per cent behind them In obtain 
ing this needed Improvement. ''
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Perfect For Your Sunday Dinner^

RIB ROAST
STANDING/' cut-ist FIVE RIBS
USDA Choic* b««f, fully aged, 
trimmed bifore weighing to 
roast -Mid c*tv« perfecdy-i-a 
real "company" coast in all let 
juicy, tender glory! Now, jjf 
4 low, low prictf 63
GROUND BEEF &^*£±& ^ 35> 

CANADIAN STYLE BACON h^r**. ̂  2.89 

SKINLESS FRANKS • ^J£$&* t39* 

SLICED BEEF LIVER ^T, .35'

Swift't Premium Of KatbBlatk tt«wk

SLICED BACON cello pkg.

Kraft Cheese 
Chee-Zip 
Half & Half 
Dairy Prink 
Nonfat Milk 
Ice Milk 
Ballard Biscuits
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Chicken Soups

Noodk^CrtM, 
Rk^orGumb*

25' 
10 19- 

29"

 INSTANT COFFEES

Oregon Cheddar Cheese
Oenckxifly crawy tarturt wild Jitt In rtghtttiarpnim for M gnrfto 
diihM, MM«1«, iml taf/

BANQUET PIES
Chicken, Turkey, Beef

Hut pin yw'4 nika Marnlfl CMci ingftlHMti cooked to perfection
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^^ 55

Cttriiy&tkerySptcUkl^

ORANGE GOLD 
LAYER CAKE

4?
HOT CROSS BUNS
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FAB DETERGENT . ,t-
54

47*
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AJAX QCANSER
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